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NCSU buvs land from local Catholic Church
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CATHOLIC DIOCESEPROPERTY

Irxorstate 40NCSU CentennialCampus Property

NC. State‘s boundaries arebroadening with a $7.5 millionland purchase from the CatholicChurch. The sale will add 76acres to the Centennial Campus.Chancellor Bruce Poulton andBishop Joseph Gossman of theRoman Catholic Diocese ofRaleigh announced the sale lastWednesday. The land will go toth- NCSU Endowment Fund forthe Centennial Campus.Gossman said that the Vaticanmust approve the sale. Since theland is owned by the RaleighCatholic Diocese. it belongs tothe Roman Catholic Church andtherefore the Vatican‘s approvalis needed. Gossman said that heanticipates no problems in get-ting this approval and expectsthe sale to be concluded on a“timely basis."Design School Dean ClaudeMcKinney. recently appointed tooversee development of the newcampus. said the new propertywill expand Centennial Campus
to around 950 acres.He said the 76 acres wasincluded in NCSU‘s master planfor the Centennial Campusbefore the sale; however, theuniversity had made other plansin‘case it didn‘t get the land.
McKinney said so far nothing

Arrest warrant issued for Kelsey Weems
NC. State basketball playerKelsey Weems may soon face acourt of a different sort. TheWake County clerk of courtsoffice said last Thursday that anarrest warrant may soon beissued for failing to appear incourt on a charge of driving 80mph in a 55mph zone on April30.Since I986.

Smithdale Apartments
Two Bedrooms

1 Located convenientto NCSU on AthensDrive, just off Avent

Weems, a

20-yearold rising senior, hasbeen charged six times in NorthCarolina for traffic offenses.
He pled guilty to two of thespeeding charges but has failed tosettle or appear in court for theother offenses.
Weems has a Georgia driverslicense, but the NC. Departmentof Motor Vehicles has revoked

i Spring Bonus For Repeat Donors .

EARN $10 TO 520

his driving privileges in NorthCarolina for failing to settle orappear in court for 3 I987speeding ticket.NCSU head basketball coachJim Valvano said his office hascontacted Weems regarding thewarrant. “We have been in touchwith his family. Kelsey is awareof this. He is taking appropriate‘ action."
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specific has been planned for theparcel. but “perhaps it will go toone of the larger schools. It willbe one of the more scienceoriented schools. I wouldexpect.“Poulton said. “we are delightedto reach this agreement withBishop (iossman and theCatholic Diocese if Raleigh. Thiscritical piece of property is in thetniddle of the academic clustersplanned for the CentennialCampus and is in an area wheredevelopment will be the greatest.Our planning has included thisparcel from the start. and we aremost appreciative of BishopGossman‘s understanding of thisneed."The land is south of CardinalGibbons drive and is part of theproperty formerly used for theCatholic Orphanage.The Rev. Joseph Vetter.director of communication forthe diocese, said. “we haven‘t putthat land to any specific use in[2 years. We thought it would bebetter stewardship for us to putthat resource to use in moreproductive ways for the diocese."Gossman said he is “pleasedwith the fair price and thecourtesy extended by NCSU inthe negotiations.

“This land has great historicalsignificance as part of ourCatholic Orphanage and as theheadquarters for Catholic activivty in North Carolina. We arehappy it will be used to enhancethe quality of life for the peopleof our state and our nation."
The Roman Catholic Dioceseof Raleigh encompasses (Cfl’litlf)from Burlington to the coastThe financial Council of theDiocese. (iossman said. has recommended that the $7.5 millionreaerd from the sale be investedin land or income producingassets. keeping the principalintact for the benefit of futuregenerations.
(iossman said the council hasrecommended the proceeds beequally divided into three funds:one-third to reestablish a landtrust for the diocese. one-third toestablish an endowment for a"Preferential Option for thePoor." and one-third to endowexpansion for the diocese.
The diocese. Gossman said.will retain title to the land on thenorth side of Cardinal GibbonsDrive on which is located theCatholic Center. Nazareth HouseChildren‘s home and CardinalGibbons High School.
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FREE
WlTNESS

828-1 590Ferry Rd. and adjacent ‘3. DATE: June 2
TIME: 8:00 pm
LOCATION: Stewart Theatre

FREE

to Athens High Schccf.' 1, Pool andlaundry on,3? site, public tennis' courts next door,
extra-large eat-inkitchen,water
furnished, no pets.

LOCATED: 1 Maiden Lane (Corner or Hillsborough St. And Maiden Lane)
Across From N.C.S.U. Bell Tower. 'OPEN: Mon.,Tues., tnurs..Fri.—a:w-4:45CLOSED WEDNESDAY

‘Weekly Cash Prize Drawings
Model Open Daily

622-A Smithdale Dr.
Rhyne Associates, Inc

859-2900

CREATURE FROM THE
BLACK LAGOONOffer Good For epeat Donors Only

New Donors
Bring Tm‘s‘. COtrpon t;

Earn $20 On Your First Donation

Date: June 7
Time: 8:00 pm
Location: Stewart Theatre
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A modest proposal: Parties in Nelson
PULPIT HILL — What willthey do with the textile buildingswhen they shuffle the programacross Western Boulevard?Nelson Hall is a pretty nicebuilding and should be convenedinto a student center for therattiiclii crowd. 'Sure. the administration isplanning 'd new Student Centernext to Harris Hall. but whatkind of place will that be?It “in probably be as sterile asan operating room. it will havecarpeting all over so you can‘teat or drink inside the building.People will have to talk quietly.And the students will once againfeel like strangers in their ownbuilding.

l’let l \\()R\ ...
Now, if Nelson Hall is con-verted into the new StudentCenter. the loads of money thatwould go into building theproposed center could be usedfor slight renovations. The rest ofthe cash could go toward ayear-round party.The theater in Nelson Hall hasa stage and projection facilities— they could show all~nightmovies every weekend and have

live music at night. They’d neverlet us do this in the new StudentCenter for fear we’d damage theseats. You couldn‘t damage theseats in Nelson with a napalmstrike.All the students could enjoyNelson Hall without feeling likethey're in church.And students in Tucker dormwouldn‘t be awakened by thesound of piledrivers at 8:30 am.
CONCERTS

Science takes one step backSaturday night.Thomas Dolby is scheduled toplay The Brewery. You read meright. The man who hit it big

with “She Blinded Me WithScience" returns to Raleigh, but
on a smaller scale.Four years ago, Dolby played
to a sparse crowd at the RaleighCivic Center. This year, the
promoter took no chances. andbooked the synthesizer whiz inthe 200person, standing-roomonly club instead of the 3,000seat Civic Center. ‘id rather see Dolby at TheBrewery.He’s touring in support of hisnew album “Aliens Ate My
Buick," which is one of myfavorite records of the sumnter.After spending several years. inHollywood jamming _w1thGeorge (“Atomic Dog") Clinton,

Dolby has put together a recordcombining the funk with thepunk.“Hot Sauce" is the only coveron the record and Dolby couldhave easily massacred thisClinton tune. But he pulls it offwith a hard bass and a goodquirky bounce.“Budapest by Blimp” is myfavorite cut from the new record.This is the only track withoutany funk foundation. And is theonly link to Dolby’s 1983 release,“The Flat Earth.”HOpefully, the show will in-clude his smash hits such as

See Cheap, page 10

Two new albums reveal musicians’ talents
Graham ParkerThe Mona Lisa's Sister
"The Mona Lisa‘s Sister" re-flects Parker‘s sufferings in themusic industry for more than l2years. but remains an accessableand likable album.The English man has enduredset-backs and disappointmentsthat would have ended thecareers of less tenacious musi-cians.After the first critical attentionand limited commercial successfor Parker (along with theRumour) in the late seventies. heslipped into obscurity —— bothcritical and commercial. TheRumour left. and Parker‘s soloefforts suffered in the press.“Sister.“ Parker‘s tenth album.rates as his best album to date.And it‘s all Parker.As one of the few survivors ofthe post-punk era. Parker resur-rects the anger and cynicism ofthe time. But he does so on ten

Musicians Booking Agency

Best
SOUNDS LIKE THIS
original songs with commercialappeal.Parker wrote. produced andperformed all of the materialwith little outside help. Theresult is an album cut to the bareessense of the music, featuringParker‘s lyrics and acousticguitar playing.Graham Parker opens hislatest album with “Don’t Let ItBreak You Down.“ which setsthe tone of biting lyrics andstylish but simple guitar playing.The opening track reflects themore than l2 years of sufferingand the seemingly unattainablegoal of success in the business.The song also includes a slapat Parker‘s critics: “Some people

fl) 783-4100
We have the band and DJ

you are looking for!

VILLAGE INN FIZZ
All-You-Can-Eat

Includes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna. soup,
salad bar. garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream.

Western Blvd.

Top 40. Beach. Sixties. Variety, Big Band.
DixielandJ‘heme Parties, and Old Rock & Rah.

Call now for information Ask for Mary Gretner

PARLOR

$3.69
coon ron 1-4 PEOPLE ANYDAYl

851 - 6994

Q ’3'.
GrahamParko

are in charge of pens/Thatshouldn’t be in charge/Ofthe nervelife/In abrooms/They haveto/Rip up a man‘sparagraph or two.“Parker gives equal time tocriticizing love. materialism andthe powers that be.Parker breathes new life intothe musical stance of an angryyoung man. The anger andenergy inherent income across as more creativethan threatening.

'e

the songs ,

Parker translates his socialconsciousness and musical abilityinto catchy but substantial tunes.“0k Hieronymous" appears asone of the most commerciallyviable tunes without com-promising Parker’s position——social or musical.
“The Girl isn‘t Ready“ and“Cupid.“ the Sam Cooke classic,offer the greatest surprises on thealbum. Parker and the backingmusicians play reggae in theBritish vein on “The Girl." Andfinish the album with a versionof the 508 classic that doesjustice to the original.Fans of the post-punk era ofBritish pop will recognize themusical style of “The MonaLisa‘s Sister." Parker offers nogreat surprise. But he offers alikable and critically soundalbum.

J. Ward Best

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
. Only $88.00 per month"

amitthNix
You’re just 12 minutes away from NCSU. adjacent to Wake Medical Center andthe Beltiine. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way downwith up to four students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete plannedsocial program! Year 'round heated indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse.saunas. exercise room. tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern oneand two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. HBO and rentalfurniture available. Direct bus service to NCSinformation and a pool pass. visit our model apartment!

KN“??-
_ Month Leases Available! 5‘ *° ‘

3105 Mouton Leno. RaleighFrom North Carolina, call toll-free 1-800-672-1678From outside North Carolina. toll-free 1-800-334-1656uDQCICI student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unit. Rent isper student '-1d includes transportation.

U on route 15. For complete

ribon- 332-3929

Hornsby tells
tales of Virginia

Bruce Hornsby and theRangeScenes from the Southside
With the second album.“Scenes From the Southside.“Bruce Hornsby establisheshimself as not only a talentedmusician. but an intelligent sto-ryteller as well.Hornsby‘s follow-up to 1986’s“The Way It Is" is marked by hissignature jazz piano style andVirginia-inspired lyrics.Hornsby‘s songs. which wereco-written with his brother John.deal with scenes from southernVirginia towns. The Hornsbyscover everything from fishermenand farmers in “Look Out Any

See Virginia, page I 0
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Local film
By Bob ReedStaff Writer

Breaking rules, Southernperspective and local filmmakingcome together in “Dear Phil,” anindependent film that premiers atDurham‘s Carolina Theatre nextTuesday, June 7, at 8 pm.The 40-minute color film is thefirst commercial release fromSouthern Producers, a localproduction company. RobertNewton, head of Southern Pro-ducers, wrote the screenplayproduced and directed the film.Southern Producers made thepromotional film for the US.Olympic Festival last year.“Dear Phil" involves MarthaRasnick (MaryKate Cun-ningham), a lonely youngSouthern housewife. Rasnickhides a man in her garage forthree days and exposes her life inletters to talk show host PhilDonahue.The film is based on the shortstory “Dear Phil Donahue” bylee Smith, associate professor ofEnglish at NC. State. “DearPhil” is the first of Ms. Smith’sstories to be presented on thescreen.After its premiere, “Dear Phil"will be shown at the CarolinaTheatre June and 9 at 7:30 and9 pm. each night.The producers hope to marketthe film to film festivals, publicbroadcasting and cable TV.“It would be great if it couldbe shown at NCSU, althoughStewart Theatre is probably theonly place with the facilities,”Smith said at a press screeningfor the film.The film adaptation of “DearPhil Donahue" began whenRobert Newton obtained a grantto make the film. He also foundprivate investors willing to pro-vide money for the effort.“Dear Phil" was filmed forunder $95,000. Most of theinitial costs were paid by thegrant and the investors.“Dear Phil” was shot in35mm, the format of all majormotion pictures. But itestablishes what amounts totechnological breakthroughs inpost-production. Although it willbe released on film, the editing

was entirely done on video andaudio tape.Almost all of the film’s re-sources are local. The crew waslocal except for West Germancinematographer AndreasKossak, who lives in Hollywood.All of the cast members are fromthe South, and the movie wasfilmed in and around WakeCounty.The soundtrack was scored by,Raleigh resident and formerArrogance guitarist RodAbernathy. It also features 3Don Dixon song, “Who Let theCat Out of the Bag.”Cunningham, who playsMartha, lives in Raleigh andpreviously acted in local theaterand television commercials.“Dear Phil" is her first film.Newton said he was impressedwith her performance in the leadrole.Michael Kennedy, who playsMartha’s husband Jerry, is aScreen Actor‘s Guild (SAG)member from Richmond, Va.Mark Miller, who plays the manin the garage, is a SAG memberfrom Chapel Hill.Three-year-old Justin Todd,who plays the Rasnick’s son. wasdiscovered through a local audi-tion. “He was the best one,“Newton said. “but he gave usfits. We would be ready to roll,(the camera) when someone

captures So
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BEHIND K-MART ON WESTERN BLVD

would say ‘Where’s Justin?’ Wewould hear him yelling some-where linl'theyhouse,“l‘m hiding." 'Despite such hijinks, produc-tion stayed within the budgetand on time. “We were worriedbecause the house we werefilming at was sold and we weretold we had until a certain datebefore the furniture would begone,” Newton said. “If some ofthe scenes turned out wrong, wecouldn’t have gone back andre-shot them,” he said.The film breaks from Smith‘soriginal story, but retains themain plot-line.Rasnick is a young, up-wardly-mobile housewife whohas trouble living the conven-tional life prescribed by small‘town Southern restrictions.Although she tries to be agood wife and mother, pressurebuilds as she rebels againstrestrictions she does not fullyrecognize . As she puts it, “It waseasy for me to break the rulesI didn‘t even knowwhat theywere."The conflict that finally pushes
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her beyond the rules comes froma mentally disturbed war veteranwho first walks by her house,then stares at her for longperiods of time. He finally hidesin her garage.The absurd situation releasesMartha‘s desperate yet poignantsense of confinement, and sheexpresses a personality she didn‘tknow how to acknowledge.She changes her hair, buyssexy clothes, and shows the boyshow to use a pool table in a wildscene shot at Raleigh‘s OfficeTavern.Opposing the psychotic strang-er's influence is Rasnick‘smother-in-law, who representsSouthern tradition.When Rasnick‘s two imagi-nary worlds collide, Rasnick isthrust into a new self-consciousness.“Dear Phil" emphasizes theregional peculiarities of theSouth, including home. historyand place.Newton agrees with the con-cept of “place," the idea oftraditions inherent to the South.

Marylou Cunningham

The film crew for "Dear Phil"
sets up for a shot of
MaryKate Cunningham asRobert Newton confers withthe assistant director. Thefilm was shot entirely in theTriangle area.
Photo courtesy Southern Producers

“Social rules have more un-spoken force in the South,“ hesaid.“Martha‘s innocence — theway she reacts to the crises in herlife and to her upward socialmobility—is Southern,"Newton said.Newton also defends the statusof the “Southem” artist, includ-ing his own standing as aSouthern filmmaker.“The South has great stories,great voices that have beenheard," he said. “Everyone looksat the South from an outsider'spoint of view."As for filmmaking. Newtonargues against the recent stringof movies made in the South byoutside production companies.“The local talent is here forcreative local producers." he said.“And I don't mean for smallproductions. either.“

NCSU TELEMARKETINEE
We‘re hiring articulate and motivated students to callNCSU alumni.$4.00 per hour mlnlmum plus bonuses.‘9 15 hours weekly (flexible).Call 737-2034 (Monday thru Friday. 8 - 5) for details,

Can We Taikt;\

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
General Anesthesia available. For more
information call 832-0535 (Toil-free in
state 1-800-532-5384. Out of state
1 - 800 532 5383) between 9am-
5pmweekdays.

Gyn Clinic
Pregnancy Testing

Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy

917 W.Morgaii Street 832 - 0535

RaleishMat‘riott.
RESEARCH TRIANGLE PARK

We’re looking for
some Really Terrific

People
For positions in-

Rt‘SllillI'zllII Servers
Room Service
Bus Attendants
Banquet Set-l 7p
llost or Hostess
Pool AttendantFull time and part IllIlt' positions will beavailable Excellent ll'llt'fib \Ie willbegin accepting applications on Mayfind—June lSth Applyin person iii ourtemporary employment center

Flexible hours AM or PM4700 Guardian DrMorrisville NC 2’560MO and Miami BlvdunableApply 9-5 l-l
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Shackleford will turn pro

By Scott DeuelSports Editor
NC. State‘s men‘s basketballteam suffered a severe blow twoweeks ago after junior center('harles Shackleford madelnmself available for the NBAdraft in June.Shackle-ford was a first teamall Atlantic (‘oast (‘onferenceselection this past season. and heled the conference in reboundingwith over nine snares a game.Shackleford also was State‘ssecond leading scorer.State‘s basketball coach JimValvano was not surprised byShackleford‘s decision to gohardship.“I discussed it for a long timewith Charles.“ Valvano said.

“These discussions were fromweek to week during the season.and I always thought he shoulddo what‘s in the best interest forhim.“The contributions made byShackleford during his threeyears at State are impressive: Al3.7 career scoring average and aseven and eight-tenths reboundaverage.As a freshman. Shacklefordwas named to the I986 MideastRegional all~tournament team.and in his sophomore season. heled the Pack in rebounding andwas second in scoring.During the l987-88 season.Shackleford posted his best num-bers. In the finals of theRainbow ('lassic. in which hewas named the most valuableplayer. he tallied 25 points withl5 rebounds against ArizonaState.
See Valvano, page 8 Charles Shacklelord was invaluable in rebounds and scoring.

Swim recruits

are promising

By Scott DeuelSports Editor
According to NC. Stateassistant swimming coachRoger Debo. the l‘lstwvomen‘srecruiting editiott is "the bestwe've had in five years."Head coach Don l:.asterlingand Debo signed eight womento full scholarships. bolsteringthe Wolfpack with depth andversatility for the upcoming

year.The Wolfpack signed onl_\two instate swimmers. andthree of the l’ack‘s recruitswere from Florida.One key recruit for State isHeather Anderson ofJacksomille. Florida. who at-tended The Bollcs High School.Anderson swims individualmedley and backstroke.“She's got tremendouspotential." Debo said.Anderson‘s times in thebackstroke are 15‘) in thel0()-yard. and 2:08 in the 200.In the medle_\. she swims timesof 3:09 in the 300. and 4:34 inthe 400.A teammate of Anderson atThe Bolles High School andalso a Wolfpack recruit isSabina Hulitt. Hulitt‘sspecialties are the butterfl) andfreesttle.Hulitt‘s time in the [00butterfly is 58.7. \\|llt.‘ll shouldhelp strengthen State.“We‘re \ers weak at thebutterfly and this is the main

reason we brought her in."In the freestyle. Hulitt swims24.6 in the 5()~_vard event and53.0 in the 100.A third Florida signee by theWoll‘pack is Ann Stewart. whohails from Winterpark. Florida.Stewart is known for hersprinting ability. and she alsohas great range in the freestyleevents.Stewart‘s times are :24.5 inthe 50 free. 152.8 in the IOOfree. 1253.5 in the 300 free. and5:04 in the 500 free.Stewart also swims back-stroke at about a minute pace.“Ann‘s had some of thefastest start's I've seen." Debosaid.From Parkersberg. WestVirginia. breaststroker LauraMa/ur will greatly add depthto the Wolfpack. Mazur's timeof l:05.4 in the IOU-yardbreaststroke is only a tenth of asecond off the NCAA quali-f)ingcut.Mazur also swims a 2:33time in the 200 breaststroke.In the butterfly. Mazurcompliments Hulitt with a'59le time. giving the Pack\ersatilit)‘ at that position.Another butterflyer for the\V’olfpack is Joyce Nordeman.who swims a 258.3 in the l00.In the 50 freestyle. Nordemanswims at a :24-plus pace.“Joyce should help us iii theltll) fly as well. There should
See Team. page 8

Mel-Donald's

2420 Hillsborough St.

Buy any Salad and get a
Medium Drink Free!

cm i one coupon per customer per visit. AllVlSllS wnhin 1 hour equal 1 vrsrt Not validw-th any other offer Cash Value U20 of 1cent Otter good only at McDonald‘s ofHillsborough Street. Raleigh, NC OperatOrlm reimbursement McDonald's ol Hills-tmic-trsib Street. Raleigh, NC 27607
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832-3237

It’s NOT ice cream

i 2710 Hillsborough St.

It’s NOT frozen yogurt

VITARI

It’s FRUIT!

Stop by HARMONY FARMS for a FREE sample

Across from
the Library
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Batting drought knocks Wolfpack from NCAA Regionals

By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Sports Editor
Pitching depth usually wins orloses doubleelimination baseballtournaments, but the offensivewoes that knocked NC. Stateout of the ACC Baseball Tourn-ament three weeks ago reap-peared and did the Wolfpack inlast week in the NCAA‘s EastRegional at Tallahassee, Fla.ln its three regional games, theWolfpack got solid enough pit-ching to win all three games andmake the finals. State pitchersthrew 23 scoreless innings inthree games and allowed justeight runs in 27 total inningspitched. but the offense scored13 of its 14 runs in a second-round l3-3 win over top-seededand eventual tournament cham-pion Florida.The Wolfpack‘s one other runwasn‘t enough to beat eitherTulane. which beat State l~0 inthe first round. or Stetson. whicheliminated the Wolfpack by a 4’1margin in the third round. TheGreen Wave and the Hatterssent their best pitchers to themound against State, and bothGerald Alexander of Tulane andGeorge Tsamis of Stetson pit-ched outstanding games andwere backed by solid defense.Alexander faced Jeff Hartsockin the opener for both teams andthe possibility of a double-no-hitter existed for much of thegame Tulane’s Richard Parkerpicked up the games first hitwith two out on the top of thefifth inning, and Brian Bark gotState’s first hit in the bottom ofthe seventh.Both teams were scorelessafter seven innings, but theWave broke through in the

eighth Jim Turner led off with asingle and Lauren Flores sacri-ficed Turner to second. ElliotQuinones followed with a singleup the middle to score the game5only run and send State into theloser‘.sbracket

“I was sure the bases were loaded after Bark
hit that ball into the hole," Tanner said. “Even

after Corbett fielded It, I didn’t think there was any
way he could make a play at second.”

Alexander finished with atwo-hit shutout the firstblanking of the Wolfpack in 60games — and improved to II -,4while Hartsock wound up with afour-hitter and fell to II3. Theloss for the Wolfpack was itsthird in a row and in the threelosses. State combined for nineruns and 20 hits.“When I heard about GeraldAlexander. I didn‘t think we’dscore a lot of runs today." Statehead coach Ray Tanner said.“We certainly didn‘t want to be'shut out. but we had tremendousrespect for him. We haven‘tswung the bats great lately. butwhen you face a guy like that.you can’t expect to swing but somuch.“I knew coming in that weweren't going to score indouble-figures. l was hoping thatJeff would give us a qualitygame, which he certainly did, butin a game like that, you keepwaiting for an opposite-field flairor a high bouncer through theinfield or an infield hit, and wejust didn’t get anything."The Wolfpack got everythingthe next morning against topseeded and fifth-ranked Floridafoiling Gator coach Joe Arnold‘sstrategy of saving Johnny Wiggs,his No.2 pitcher, for ananticipated matchup of unbeatenteams the following day againstFlorida State. Brian Bark led a20-bit onslaught against fourGator pitchers. Bark went 6-for-6with two home runs, a double,three singles and five RBIs, andArnold wound up using Wiggs

later in the day in an eliminationgame with Tulane.Freshman middle relieverTodd Douma started againstState for the Gators, and MarkWithers dragged Douma‘s firstpitch of the game up thefirst-base line for a bunt single.Bark followed with a two-runhomer over the screen on top thewall in right field for a 20Wolfpack lead.After Florida answered with asingle run off Brad Rhodes in thebottom of the first. the Wolfpackbroke the game open with afive-run third inning. Doumafaced six hitters in the inning andfailed to retire any of thembefore being lifted.Paul Spalt led off with a walkand stole second after Doumahad picked him off. Withersdoubled home Spalt, and Barkfollowed with a long line drivethat fell just between the rightand center fielders for a double.Withers, holding to make surethe ball fell in, could onlyadvance to third.Gary Shingledecker rapped asharp grounder into the hole atshortstop for an infield single,scoring Withers but holding Barkat second base. Turtle Zaunwalked to load the bases, and BillKlenoshek chased Douma fromthe game with a tworun single.Bryn Koseo singled home thefinal run of the inning.Florida added two runs in thebottom of the third, but theWolfpack scored two more in thefourth, one in the fifth and threein the ninth. Withers and Spalt

added doubles and Zaun hit his25th home run of the season totie Tracy Woodson's ACC recordfor homers in a season. but theafternoon belonged to Bark.whose six hits tied an NCAArecord for most hits in atournament game. Bark‘s per-formance seemed to bring theentire Wolfpack lineup to lifeafter a month of dormancy.
“My roommate, Jeff Hartsock.and I just sat in our room lastnight," Bark said. “He turned tome and said, ‘All it takes is forone person to ignite us and it‘llbe contagious. And sure enoughit happened."Brad Rhodes improved to II]with the win after allowing eighthits and just two earned runs in7 H3 innings. Douma fell too 3.
The win sent a seeminglyrejuvenated State team into anelimination game with Stetson.with the loser going home andthe winner advancing to thechampionship round. Stetsonsent ace righthander GeorgeTsamis to face the Wolfpack. andthanks to a seven-hit. no-walkouting and some sterling defensefrom shortstop Eddie Corbett.the Hatters eliminated State witha 4-I win.
Bark took the mound for theWolfpack and sailed through thefirst three innings. But EdCooney walked to open thefourth and Mike Sempeleshomered one out later to giveStetson a 2-0 lead. Pat Hardingthen singled and scored on TomRiginos‘s twoout triple. TimFarrano capped off the inningwith an RBI-single. scoringRiginos.Stetson didn‘t score again. butfour runs proved to be enough.State‘s biggest threat came in

the sixth. Spalt reached on anerror to start the Inning. andWithers singled. Bark hit a sharpgrounder to the left of thirdbaseman Shawn Lee. but (orbeiiranged far to his right to glovethe ball. Still. the ball shouldhave been an infield single. butCorbett wheeled and threw tosecond baseman Scott Miller toforce Withers.
Instead of having the basesloaded with none out and theheart of the order coming up. theWolfpack had seen Corbett ripthe heart out of a potential biginning. Garv Shingfledecltcr hit aliner to the warning track Incenter field. but the wind heldthe ball up for nothing morethan a sacrifice fly and thesecond out, Zaun doubled Barkto third. hilt Tsamis got Kosco tohit a one hopper back to themound to end the threat.
“l was sure the bases wereloaded after Bark hit that ballinto the hole." Tanner said"Lien after Corbett fielded ll. Ididn‘t think there was any wayhe could make a play at secondThat was an incredible play. All

we wanted at that point was toget some people in scoringposition with none out and ourbig guys coming up. but thatplay just killed us.
“We‘re very disappointed tolose, but give the credit toStetson. They made some greatplays and Tsamis pitched a gutsygame. We just couldn't score theruns when we had to have themdown here. We got good pitchingall three games. and if you'dhave told me that coming in. I‘dhave felt we were in good shape.But we faced two good pitchersand just couldn‘t score enoughrunstowin.”

's
Undemndirg
Nonfudgmental
Health Om
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
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10 WORKERS NEEDED IMMEDIATELY!
PAY RATE: $6.00 an hour plus
$1 .00 an hour towards Educational
Assistance Fund

DOCKWORKER/PRE—LOAD
HOURS: 4am—7230am

CONTACT RANDY WELCH AT
ROADWAY PACKAGE SYSTEMS

787-8900
Between 4pm and 5pm
On Thursday, June 2 and

Friday, June 3
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Team strengthened by recruits
C("Minuet/from page a
be a three-waymedley relay."Brooke Ward. a Kingsport.Tennessee native. will provideState with depth in the freestyleand backstroke events.Ward swims a 134.5 in the 50and a :Sl plus in the l00-yardfreestyle. Her time of :57-plus inthe too backstroke is near thetimecut for the NCAA's. whichis:57.79.

race on the

Sports

Debbie Montgomery andKatherine Wilson will strengthenthe women‘s distance swimming.Montgomery. who swam atSoutheast Guilford High scthin Greensboro. swims a 5:08 inthe SOD-yard freestyle and al7z30 in the mile. In the
breaststroke, Montgomery swimsat a |:l0 pace in the 100. and a2:3l time in the 200."We‘re looking to Debbie fordepth in the breaststroke." Debosaid.

Fatzinger and Forrester

commit to State
By Scott DeuelSports Editor

David Fallinger and Jimmy
Forrester have made commit-tnents to swim for Coach DonEasterling at NC. State next fall.Fat/inger swims a time of50.6 in the I00~yard butterfly.In freestyle. his fastest finish atthe 50-yard marker is :2l.9. andfor l00 yards. its :47.0.Fatzinger attended AndersonHigh School in Anderson. In-diana."He looks more like a footballplayer than a swimmer. He‘sstrong." assistant coach Rogerchosaid. .A local from Stanley. NorthCarolina. Forrester swam at the(iastonia YMCA. Swimming
in the individual medley. For-rester has recorded times ofI65!) in the 200. and 4: It) in the-l(l().“He‘s a diamond in therough." Debo said. “We thinkhe's got a lot of potential."l-orrester also swims the but

terfly. and his best times are:51-plus in the l00. and l:55 inthe 200.Fatzinger and Forrester arethe only scholarship signees thusfar. Debo expects nine walk-onsto try out next fall for the men‘ssquad.“I expect only three or four of‘the walk-ons to be able to helpus." Debo said.State‘s swimming team finish-ed in fourth place last year.narrowly missing Clemson by 16points at the conference champi-onships.The Pack lost only two seniorsfrom that squad: freestylerBenton Satterfield and sprinterScott Frederick.()n the whole. the men‘s squadwill have 29 members next year.with a possibility of one morerecruit signing this summer.Under coach Don Easterling.the men‘s teams have won 14Atlantic Coast Conference(‘hampionships in the last l7years. Overall the Wolfpack haswon over 23 men‘s A(‘(' swim»mingtitles.

Valvano welcomes challenge
(‘ontinuedfmm page h

At (ieorgia Ieclt. Sltacklelordgrabbed a career high l‘) rehottnds and scored 20 points.()ne of his greatest effortscame against Maryland at (ollege Park. when he scored 30plums and had IZboards.
Vihat kind of impact will

Shackleford‘s absence have inlieu season‘s squad'.’
"We were considered a top-tenteam with Shack coming back."Valvano said. “We returned ourwhole teant except for VinnylI)c| Negrol. which is important.because every other position\uittld be filled."State also loses reserve guard()nniten Jackson.
Now. the Pack will retttrnthree starters from a team thatfinished the regular season with24-6 record and also received abid to the NCAA tournament.Freshman sensation (‘hris('orchiani will return at guardand forwards Brian Howard and

('hucky Brown will return on thefront line."('hris. Brian and ('ltttcky willall have to he better." Valvanosaid. “But how do we offsetShackleford's loss'.’ He was ourleading rcbounder and first‘teamall conference."The loss of senior Del Negromay magnify Shackleford‘sabsence. Del Negro led the Packto the 1987 ACC Championshiphis junior year. and he often hada knack for getting the Pack outof tight spots this year.“Vinny was our clutch persformer." Valvano said.Whether Shackleford canmake it in the NBA remains tobe seen. The Kinston. NorthCarolina native will have to waitfor the NBA draft in June to findout which team selects him.On the whole. Valvano isoptimistic about next season.always like to look atpositives rather than negatives.“he said. “The bottom line is thatwe have a challenge. which iswhat it's all about."

Diabetes is a major contributor
to heart disease, lodney'dsease
and blindnefi. Sowhen you
support the Amen'can Diabetes

Wilson, a local from Sand-erson High School in Raleigh.swims a time of 2203.9 in thedistance backstroke. Cutoff forthe NCAA’s is 2:03.69, leavingWilson two tenths of a secondoff the mark.“The really good thing aboutKatherine is she‘s‘got a greatattitude.“Debosaid. .All of State's signees are onscholarship. Oddly. the Wolfpackwomen do not have any walk-OHS.

Experience the FUN

0f WINISURFING

Tuesday, June I4 “:00 (hm-3:00 p.m.

Four Hour Introductory Lesson includes
instruction on dry land, in the water,
and 11/2 hours of FREE sailing. Also
includes all equipment, transportation
to and from Lake Jordan, lunch and
refreshments.

$25.00
NCSII Students, Faculty, Staff

(Regular price of lesson alone is $39)

Lesson taught by the professionals from
OFF THE BEACH, INC.

SIGN IIP IN ROOM 3114 STUDENT CENTER - 737-2453 FOR MORE INFO.
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New X-ray technology uses fiber optics, digital images
By Randy OlundStallWriter
NC. State, AT&T andBowman Gray School of Medi-cine at Wake Forest Universityhave joined forces in a researchproject to design a new techniquefor taking and storing X-rays.According to Arne A. Nilsson,NCSU Professor of Electricaland Computer Engineering, thisnew technology will give patientscheaper X-rays. less rIsk ofradiation poisoning and morerapid diagnoses.He said NCSU students inelectrical and computer engi-neering will benefit from theproject because it will provide

them with access to real worldproblems.The new technique createsx-ray images on a relativelyinexpensive phosphorous plateNilsson said An optical scanneris then utilized to transfer theimage to a digital computer diskfor storage Once processed andstored on the disk, theImage canbe transmitted from one com-puter system to another througha complicated process of net-working.The old X-ray procedure, inaddition to possibly causing radi-ation poisoning, is very expensivefor the patient because the filmused to capture the imagecontains high amounts of silver.

This film alone can account for25-30% of a patient's radiologybill.These old types of X-rays,once developed and processed,have to be filed, stored andproperly maintained. In additionto being easily damaged intransport, the old X-rays canmean even more expense to thepatient if they are lost ordamaged.Nilsson said that the net-working system of the new X.raytechnology, called image processing, involves fiber-opticcommunication lines similar tothose used by long distancetelephone services. Nilsson saidone obstacle the researchers face

“is creating a network that cantransmit such vast quantities ofdata."Another problem they have tosolveIs how to retrieve theImagefrom the main data base andrelay it to the Picture Archivalgoinmunication System storageIS .Because the image is com-pressed onto the data disk duringstorage, it must be decompressedin order to transmit theImage toanother location. According toNilsson, decompression may involve up to 160 megabytes ofdata.The average personal com-puter by comparison, can storeabout 20 megabytes of data on a

hard disk drive and retain lessthan twothirds of a megabyte inits memory.“This decompression. in addi-tion to the huge volumes of datatransmitted, may cause in-consistencies in the clarity of theimage.”The entire system will functionas a network between computerwork stations, where theradiologists will manipulate anddiagnose the digital images net-work interphase units where theimage is decompresssed duringtransmission for clarity andproportion, and the data base.where the image is compressed
See New page [2

Stewart selected first female clean at N. C. State
Debra Stewarts appointmentas dean of the Graduate Schoolmight well be a milepost in NC.State history. She is the firstwoman to become a dean atNCSU.Stewart has been the school’sacting dean since I986, whenJasper Memory left the post.Chancellor Bruce Poulton an-nounced Stewart’s appointmenton May l3. The nomination wasapproved by the NCSU Board ofTrustees, the University of NorthCarolina Board of Governorsand UNC president C.D.Spangler Jr. She will officiallytake office July 1.Stewart is one of the fewwomen holding a high adminis-trative office at NCSU.At her Peele Hall officeFriday, Stewart said, “Fromwhere I am, it’s difficult to tellhow significant the symbol of afirst female dean might be.“The appointment is not thefirst occasion where Stewart hasset a standard. In I974 shebecame the first full-time femalefaculty member in politicalscience.At that time “there reallyweren‘t very many women oncampus whether as faculty.female students or amonggraduate students." Stewart said.“The complexion has changed.“since more women fill theseranks nowi'she said.After the selection Poultonsaid, “Stewart was the bestpossible candidate based uponwhat she has already done. Weknow she is going to be fan-tastic."Stewart said “the important, feature of selecting anyone for amajor leadership role in a majoruniversity is to select someonethe faculty believes will do agood job. The most importantfeature should reflect that con-sensus.”Stewart said her past ad-ministration of the school hasbeen successful.The graduate dean has theresponsibility for the administra-tion and evaluation of allgraduate programs at theMasters and Doctoral level. The

dean “has ultimate responsibilityfor the admission, care andnurturing of all graduate stu-dents,” Stewart said.“Unfortunately, it is notpossible to (personally) know allgraduate students,” she said. Inthe 1987-1988 school year, 3786students participated in 48doctoral programs and msmaster‘s degree programs.“The graduate students I knowbest will be my own graduatestudents,” she said. In thatregard, “I’m no different fromothers on campus,“ she added.Poulton said, “Over the pasttwo years, Dr. Stewart hasdemonstrated a remarkable abili-

:y to administer a growinggraduate school within the con-text of maintaining high-qualityprograms and placing prioritieson accommodating US. citizens.“She has also proven effectivein securing increased resourcesfor the support of our graduateprograms."Stewart said that NCSUgraduate school enrollment hasincreased in recent years al-though nationally most schoolshave suffered“ decreased enroll-ment.“The principle long term goalof the graduate school is toenlarge the graduate presence ofthe campus by increasing the

COBBBESUONE CEOUHESCity Market 0 308 Parham St., Raleigh
WOMEN’S RESALE FASHIONS

Up to 75% Off Original Price
833-1653Open Mon. - Sat. 10-5

FREE FRONT STORE PARKING

GIVE

A HOME

For Brothers at Applet-eatCall: t9l9) 832-888!(9l9l 829-0”?

TO YOUR STUDENT ‘
COFTYXiOflS

FEATURES- it 2 bedroom «inI Close to NCSU campusI \ll appliances. Includinguthetvmu- Crtmt studio]. stainedowned0 5mm efficient- Pam, and balconies0 Wdeaw. track lighting.stat-thud:LIIIII IoI tale or rent0 0- was: but rm0 Prim liq: at 3‘0.”
Conveniently LocatedOff Avent Ferry and

Crest Road

numbers of graduate studentswhile continuing to strengthenthe quality of students admitted,“she said.“Everything needs to be put in _context of the fact that we arechangingas an institution. Todaywe are a major research commu-nity, and graduate students in-evitably play a major role in thecommunity of any major re-search university."Stewart has published articleson public administration, ethics.women's participation in localpolitics, and the role of gender,and race factorsemployment. in public
l

Debra Stewart

Brad Reeder
Wednesday, June, 1, at 12 Noon

Student Center Lobby
FREE

Atlanta, Miami, Washington DC...
Student Center! Brad has worked with Barry
Sobel, Willie Tyler & Lester, and Leroy
Seabrooks: you’ve seen him at Charlie
Goodnight's. Brad Reader’s comedy, magic.
and juggling return to our campus.

W058 OFSUMMER

.the NCSU
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Versatile artist records new album
I'm Your ManLeonard Cohen

Whatdo'.’Over the past decades Cohenhas written novels. books ofpoetry. recorded several albums.and acted in “Miami Vice,“speaking only French. This Ca-nadian is one of the few realartists of our day.

can‘t Leonard Cohen

Features

His new record proves that
he‘s still got a muse in his closet.“First We‘ll Take Manhattan"is the most sinister song since“Anarachy in the UK.” Theopening sounds like a New Ordersong with the synthesized beat,but when Cohen sings (actuallyCohen drones) the song is even
more terrifying. Cohen is notwo-bit punk with a bobby pin inhis nose.This is the voice of a guy who

might have an atomic bomb inhis basement. This is no call foranarchy, but a systematic planfor conquering the world. Withthe New Order dance beat, thekids may soon be pounding awayat Barry’s to apocalyptic tango.“I’m Your Man” revealsCohen’s flair for the weird side ashe tells his lover that he’ll doanything for her love. Theinsanity of the visibns in “Towerof Song” and “Jazz Police” show

Bruce Hornsby and the Range are Virginia's storytellers.

Virginia boys strike jazzy chords

(‘onrinuedfrom page
Window“ to Appalachian localsin “The Road Not Taken.“Hornsby 5 inspiration comesfrom his own Virgina roots andfrom Lee Smith‘s “Oral History”in "The Road Not Taken.“ Thesong tells a story about a
traveling missionary who falls in
love with a rural Appalachiangirl. and is perhaps the best onthe album."The Valley Road." already
picked up by radio stations andMTV. is a catchy tune but it is

not entirely representative of thealbum‘s quality.Besides the songs inspired bySouthern literature. there are afew lighter moments on thealbum.Hornsby and The Range cover“Jacob‘s Ladder," originallywritten by the Hornsbys. buttaken to the charts last year byHuey Lewis and the News.Lewis plays as a guest musicianon the track.Hornsby also takes a cynicalstab at legally and morally
corrupt leaders in “Defenders of

the Flag”.Musically, the album is not toofar from the style of the firstalbum, with Hornsby hammeringat the keyboards nd The Rangefollowing with a jazz/pop tempo.“Scenes from the Southside" isfar from the typically boringsecond album and is well worththe going price.The only problem is that MTVand commercial radio will spoilthe quality by overplaying “TheValley Road.“
Meg Sullivan

Cheap but great movie in Cary
Continuedfrom page
“Europa.“ “Radio Silence.“ “One
of Our Submarines Is Missing.“
“Flat Earth." and my personal
Iavorite. “Screen Kiss.“But I believe Dolby will devotemost of the show to hard‘dancingfunk numbers.Wear shorts ‘cause it gets hot
and sweaty in The Brewery
when the bodies get to moving.
Just ask anyone who saw the
Fishbone shows there.Tickets cost $9 and supposedlyRecord Bar is selling them.
TELEVISION

I. too. am getting kind of siclof “Late Night with DavitLetterman“ reruns. Sure. it's funto see the old episodes and watchthe progress of the show. Butafter nearly three months, it‘swearing on the bones.

Supposedly, Letterman will
strike a settlement independentof the writer‘s union.
One of the games I play is

guessing in which year theepisode was taped. Here are theTop I0 ways to figure out whatyear it was:I. How bad is Dave‘s haircut?
The funnier, the older.2. How much hair does Paul
SI. offer have?3. The dated jokesopening.4. Who‘s in the band? In oldshows. Steve Jordan plays drums.
Really old ones have HiramBullock on guitar.5. Is viewer mail on Friday orThursday?6. Is it “RCA pinheads“ or “CEpinheads’?“7. Can Dave say “Bite Me?“
8. Is Barry Sands the producer,or is it Morty?

in the

9. Are the “Dancing Waters" onthe set?I0. Are they cracking on StevieNicks for not doing the show?

CHER RUMORS
Cher is suing every real

newspaper for $15 million and Ifeel left out. After faithfullywatching this woman’s solo TV
show. she‘s forgotten her realfriend — me.Not to have my column left
out of Cher’s lawsuit barrage. Idecided to make up really horri-ble rumors about her.Here is the first in a series ofCher rumors. Please clip andsave them. They will soon becollectors‘ items.Before Cher joined SonnyBono on the road to stardom, shehad plastic surgery to remove athird arm.

that Cohen isn‘t just a mopingromantic.The record contains no real
folk influences found in his
earlier songs like “Suzanne."
“Sisters of Mercy" and “Famous
Blue Raincoat.” This isn’t a
nostalgia trip for the listener.Cohen is an artistic shark andhe's still moving swiftly in therough waters.

:loe Corey

I” ’ IL ID‘II N '0... SM IDS
The Biggest and Best Subs

in Town!
3209 Hillsborough St. 8,, 16”

1|TALIAN ......................................................... 3.05 5.35Imported ham. cooked salami. genoa salami. agedsmoked provolone cheese.2 AMERICAN SUB............................................. 2.95 5.15Ham. turkey breast, bologna. smoked provolone cheese.w/mayo.4 HAM & CHEESE .............................................. 3.05 5.455 HAM,CHEESE a SALAMI ................................ 2.95 5.15
7 SALAMI 6i CHEESE ........................................2.75 4.959 TURKEY 6i CHEESE....................................... 3.55 6.1511 CAPPACOLLA I: CHEESE............................ 2.75 4.9513 STEAK 6i CHEESE........................................ 3.25 5.6514 STEAK I: MUSHROOM................................. 3.25 5.6515 MEATBALL Ii CHEESE .................................2.65 4.6516 PHILLY SPECIAL......................................... 3.25 5.65Western beet. smoked provolone cheese. sauteedonlons.& green peppers17 ROAST BEEF ............................................... 3.05 5.3516 SAUSAGE....................................................2.65 5.15Italian sausage. sauteed onions.home-style mtsaucc10 REUBEN....................................................... 3.25 5.65Pastramiswlss clwese. 1000 Island dressing. saber-knot20 PEPPERONI In CHEESE ............................... 2.75 4.0521 TUNA...........................................................2.65 4.6522 VEGETARIAN (choIco of two) ...................... 2.60 4.65swiss. smoked provolone. American cheese. 3. cheddar23 SUPER......................................................... 3.25 5.65Roast beet. bacon. a smoked provolone cheese24 BOLOGNA 6i CHEESE ..................................2.65 4.6525 PASTRAHI ................................................... 2.75 4.0526 BURGER 6i CHEESE..................................... 2.65 4.7027 LI'L DINO SPECIAL...................................... 3.25 5.65Imported ham. cooked salami. oe noa salami. roast beef.cappacolla. smoked provolone cheese
CHOICE OF TOPPIIGS: LETTUCE. TOIATOES,ONIONS. HOTPEPPERS, LI'L DINOSPECIAL DRESSING.(No Charge)
EXTRA NEAT OR CHEESE..............................0.50 0.05

French Fries ..........................$.75Onion Rings ..........................5.95Cole Slaw.............................$.75Tossed Salad .........................$.95Antipasto(Chet Salad) ............ $2.45Homemade Turnovers .............6.75Chips ................................... $.50Homemade New YorkCheesecake ......................$1.65

6 green peppers.

633-3496 633-3535
Delivery from 11am Summer HoursSunday thrl Thurs: 10am - 10m

FREE DeliveryWM FrldoyondSqumy: tonal -1orn
r1. .. . v.4»... -: ._

' '-1-'w;.u owe. sws u now. suns
2 FREE drinks with any 16"sub or two 8" subs833 - 3495 or 833 - 3535

l I
I 2 FREE drinks with any 16“ I
I sub or two 8" subs I
: 833 - 3495 or 833 - 3535 I
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NCSU’s past foundIn University Archives
By Thomas W. O’BrienStaff Writer

There is a place on campuswhere you can look through theminutes of the first StudentGovernment meeting in 1921. orthe first Board of Trusteesmeeting in 1887. If you likesports. you can see a footballgame program from the 1920s. orlook through a scrapbook onbasketball coach Everett Case.DH. Hill Library houses aplace wl :re the history of NC.State comes alive — the Univer-sity Archives.The Archives contains copiesof university catalogs from theearly years. as well as every copyof the school paper and yearbook.That football program from the19205 is here along with manyothers. And the Archives has acollection of game films andhundreds of sports photos.A museum collecton alsocommands space in the Archives.It has items ranging from oldfootballs and pennants to platesand freshmen caps.Personal papers. agriculturalrecords. portraits. scrapbooks—even a pocketwatch owned byAlexander Q. Holladay. firstpresident Of A&M College —- it‘sall here.The University Archives wascreated in 1965 as the “adminis-trative memory" of the universi-ty. according to ArchivistMaurice Toler.Dean Of Adminis.ration JohnHarrelson began an informalcollection of historical material ofthe university in 1940.Before that. Toler said. docu-ments were kept haphazardly indepartmental file cabinets or instorage rooms. Many were lost ordestroyed.By 1962. NCSU was largeenough to require an organizedrecords management system. TheNC. Department of Archivesand History authorized the cre-ation of a campus archives for thedisposition of the university‘srecords.in 1965 the General Assemblycreated the post of UniversityArchivist. Toler became the firstarchivist. and has held thatposition ever since.There is no way to discusseverything the Archives contains.every little nook and crannyreveals something new. But hereis a sampling of items they have.The 1890-91 Bulletin lists thefreshman and sophomore classesof “A&M." But there is no listingfor junior or senior classes —— thecollege was only two years old.The bulletin also listed ad-mission requirements: “Appli-cants must be at least fourteenyears of age: must furnish evi-dence Of good moral characterand physical development; mustunderstand the forms and laws oftheir own language fairly well.and must be familiar witharithmetic.“Tuition in 1890 was $20 perscholastic year. and board andlodging was $8 per month. For a

whole year a “”county studentwould pay $100 and a noncounty student would pay $130.By 1918. the college wasknown as “NC. State College ofAgriculture and Engineering.“The age requirement was up to16 and prospective studentsneeded specific preparatorycourses such as English. math.history. and science.in addition to agriculture andengineering. the college alsotaught textiles.The catalog dated 1964-66 liststhe school’s name as “NC. Stateof the University of NorthCarolina at Raleigh." a titleadopted in 1963 and changed in1965 to “NC. State University".By 1964. NCSU containedeight schools: Agriculture andLife Sciences. Design. Education.Engineering. Liberal Arts, Forest-ry. Physical Sciences and AppliedMath.andTextiles.Many agricultural records andarticles are also in the Archives.some dating back 100 years.A 4-H scrapbook from 1928contains an article about Mrs.Jane S. McKimmon. State HomeDemonstration Agent. speakingto a Columbus County crowd onApril 26. 1928. “Mrs. McKim-mon is one of North Carolina‘sleading women. and is a mostinteresting speaker. and everyoneis urged to be present to hearher.“ the article said.The Archives also holdsscrapbooks on NCSU fraternitiesas far back as the 19405.Several old Student Unionscrapbooks. also housed in theArchives. relate more NCSUactivities from the past. One flierannounces “The Amazing Dr.POlgar.“ a hypnotist who per-formed Oct 23. 1953 at PullenHall.A personal scrapbook of LeraR. Harrill is also in the Archives.It contains autographs fromfriends. sports records. and pho-tographs of campus buildings.people. and a football game.Harrill also kept a list of his1922 graduating class.Minutes of campus meetingsalso crowd the Archives‘ rooms.Notes from the Amateur RadioClub. station W4ATC. from 1936are also kept.Minutes from the Oct. 23meeting show the discussion onbuying a new receiver. “It was'decided that we would buy theused SX-28 on sale at theAmateur Center for $65.00."But the Nov. 5 entry states. “Itwas found that the receiver wehad decided on was too expensivetherefore the idea was given up."Records of the student gov-ernment‘s first entry from Sept.20. 1921 appear among theArchives collection.‘At that meeting. “The Homevoted to recommend to theFaculty the abolishment of nightinspection at this college.“Sports memorabilia is also heldin the Archives.A photograph of the 1894football team tall 18 members)appears in the collection. And a

Historic photos, such as this one of Holladay Hall, are kept in University Archives.
picture of the ‘98 team reads.“first football team to tie UNC.“Clippings from Technician andarea newspapers held in theArchives chronicle the growth ofthe new football stadium. “Bidsfor major construction onNCSU‘s new Carter Stadium willbe opened at 2:30 pm today atReynold‘s Coliseum. The stadiumis expected to cost around $2.5million.“A newspaper photo from a fewyears later 11965) shows the pit ofa now- familiar shape. Excavationhad begun on the 42.000 seatcapacity Carter Stadium.Old football programs are also

housed in the ground floorArchives. including one from the1923 State-UNC game. It cost 15cents and includes photographs ofthe team. Coach Harry Hartsell.and Riddick Field.
The Archives also has a presspackage for the 1939 footballseason which includes a teamroster. pronunciations of names,“thumbnail sketches“ Of players.and 1938 statistics (3-7-1).
The Archives also hold recordsof the basketball team‘s pastglories.
in 1946. for example. Statebeat UNC 48-46 in overtime

when they played in Chapel Hill(Dickey led the scoring with 16points). But the rematch inRaleigh was cancelled “by orderof the Fire Chief." Apparently.the large attendance created afire hazard.NCSU beat the Heels againwhen they met two weeks later inthe Southern Conference finals.The sheer amount of materialheld by the University Archives isamazing. Each corner holdssomethingdifferent.No matter what subject inter-ests you about NCSU. TheUniversity Archives probablykeeps the records on it.

GRANNY’S PLACE
2310 HILLSBOROUGH sr.
BESIDE SUBWAY
Phone: 828-5360

6 FLAVORS OF- GRANNY’S FROZEN YOGURT
BREAKFAST PLATE——
2 Scrambled EggsGrits & Biscuit
Baamfiountry Ham or Sausage
1/4 lb. CHEESEBURGER SPECIAL—
(Fresh Ground Beef)French Fries & Medium Drink
HOT DOG SPECIAL—2 Hot Dogs. French Fries and Medium Drink

1.59 plus
tax

2.29 plus
tax

1.99 plus
tax
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winning plaques for the nation’s top team.

New X-rays may be

transmitted world-wide
Continuedfrom page 9
onto a disk and stored.Nilsson said that the systemhas the potential to connectmany computers worldwide andtransmit thousands or millions ofmegabytes from just one singledata base location.“In other words. if a patienthad his X-ray images stored in aData Base in Raleigh and was inan emergency situation hundredsor thousands of miles away. theradiologist in the remote locationcould have immediate access tothat patient‘s X~ray images andmedical history." Nillson said.According to Pete Santago. anNC. State graduate workingwith the Radiology department.l Bowman (iray School ofMedicine at Wake Forest. thenew X ray technique providesmany health care benefits forradiology patients as well asaiding diagnosis procedures.“We are very interested in theclinical and medical applicationsof this new communication tech-nology." said Santago. Electronicimage processing enables theradiologist to create multi-dimensional images of aparticular area to show variousdepths. views or angles. This is agreat advancement over the flatone-dimesional X—rays whichwere held up to alight.Santago said image enhance-ment, which includes analysisand manipulation — looking atdifferent dimensions or
perspectives of an image — isvery important in radiology. and

this new technology will greatlybenefit doctors and patients atBowman Gray and elsewhere.
John Boehme. anotherradiologist working on this pro-ject at Bowman Gray. said hefeels that the medical applica-tions of this cooperative graduateprogram make the schools anexcellent research combination.“NC. State provides the engi-neering and resources. AT&Tprovides the networking andcommunication resources. andBowman Gray provides theclinical environment and pa-tients."
“In addition. within a fewmonths. we will have the poten-tial to begin using voice recogni:tion systems in order to requestpatient X-ray images and re-cords." Boehme said. The firststep in this process will be toidentify communication compa-nies that will contributeteiecommunications equipmentfor the project.
AT&T is funding the projectand has supplied the CommViewnetworking system which aidesin the transmission and net-working of data.AT&T is a coorporate sponsorin the Center for Communica-tions and Signal Processing,which is an Industry/UniversityCooperative Research Center.Nilsson said that the researchuniversities propose resourceprojects to the coorporatesponsors. who decide at theirown discretion whether or not tofund the project.

MICHAEL PROPST/STAFF
NCSU's Quiz Bowl team captain Chuck Wessell shows off the

Quiz Bowl wins tourney
By Paul WoolvertonNews Editor
NC. State has another na-tional championship under itsbelt. The College Bowl teamdefeated all the competition atthe 1988 College Bowl NationalChampionship in Chicago andtook the top honors this week-end.Team captain Chuck Wessellsaid winning their first nationalchampionship gave him an ap-preciation for what athletes andcoaches must feel after winningmajor tournaments. “You haveto go and find people to hug," hesaid Monday.To celebrate. the Union Activ-ities Board is sponsoring a rallyat noon today on the StudentCenter Plaza and will give outfree ice cream to all students.In their path to victory, theWolfpack Fact Pack defeatedSyracuse, Minnesota, LSU andEmory in the double eliminationtournament.“The early games were thetoughest ones,“ Wessell said. TheWolfpack didn‘t have as muchpractice as usual going in because

the players were away during thesemester break.
Wessell said the game thatworried him most was the thirdround match against LSL‘. At the

half. NCSU was up by only ten.However. the Pack rallied and
the Tigers went scoreless in thesecond half.

Wessell and teammates Dan
Petrus, Larry Sorrels. JayEdwards and Ben Lea facedquestions such as. “Formed by a
merger in 1930. United Airlinesis one of America‘s major aircarriers. For 20 points—sinnumbers of passengers carried.which is the largest airline in theworld?"

The answer:Soviet state airline. Aeroflot. the

Some questions were literary,science or history oriented. butother questions were pitched tosports fans. such as. “Six playershave won baseball‘s Most Valu-able Player Award three timeseach. and were each elected to
the Baseball Hall of Fame. For
five points apiece—namethem."

Carter-Finley Stadium

I“

-Student seats

Game seats may be moved
Student seating arrangementsfor football games at Carter-Finley Stadium may be changedto help increase revenue for theAthletics Department. AthleticDirector Jim Valvano saidMonday.But. he said regarding seatingthis fall. “there is no change."
Valvano said that a proposalto shift student seats to thegrassy hill was part of a largerreport to the Athletics Council.The report stated that risingexpense will force the depart-ment to operate in the red or cutprograms. Moving student seatsto the hill and selling stadiumseats to the public may alleviatethe problem. He said the reportwas based on five-year budgetprojections from the depart-ment‘s financial controller.
Valvano said the seating ideawas just one of several possible

ways to help his departmentincrease revenues. He said raisingticket prices was another way.and that concerts in ReynoldsColiseum and Carter-FinleyStadium could help also.He said the seating atCarter-Finley would not changewithout input from the studentbody. “We would never doanything without great dis-cussion," he said.Currently students can pick uptickets for sections five throughIS. If all seats in the stands aretaken, the remaining students areseated on the hill. Valvanosaid that if the students aremoved to the bill, he would tryto “make the hill area into aplace to gather.“ He said standsmay be put on the hill, and thecheerleaders and pep band put infront of it also. The idea is todevelop a tailgate party at-mosphere.

The answers: Jimmie Foxx.Joe Dimaggio. Yogi Berra,
Mickey Mantle, Stan Musial andRoy Campanella.

Wessell said team members
spend much of their free time in
the library. doing research andmaking up questions for eachother for which they asked inpractice.
The lZ-person team tendedtoward graduate students; how-

ever. it is open to all students,Wesselsaid.
Team members usually areselected on the basis of how theyperform in the intramural collegebowl held on campus in the fall.Those who do well are invited totake an entrance test. This test istough. “If you get half thequestions right, you‘re on theteam.“ Wessell said. “Even if youonly get a third right, you‘llprobably make it.”
Four players and one alternateare sent to tournaments. Wessellsaid he tries to recruit playerswho complement each othersskills to make a well~roundecteam.

Reactor leak

repaired
A temporary seal covering thepinhole leak on N.C. State‘sPulstar Nuclear Reactor appearseffective, said Paul Turinsky,head of the Nuclear EngineeringDepartment.But Turinsky said in aninterview Friday that he couldnot be sure if the temporarypatch actually sealed the leak inthe reactor‘s cooling system. Bythe time the reactor was shutdown in late February, Turinskysaid. the hole in the metal linerhad already been plugged bydebris in the water.The reactor has been runningnormally for about two weeks.Turinsky said that plans for amore permanent seal have beenmade. but have not been im-plemented because the hole islocated near the reactor core.where the greatest amount ofradiation is emitted.Turinsky said that the hole,located 30 feet under waterheated to 110 degrees Fahren-heit, is a common occurrence inexperimental reactors such as thePulstar.The one-megawatt reactor islocated in Burlington Labs onYarborough drive, and is 3,000times smaller than a typicalcommercial reactor. Even if allthe cooling water leaked out,there would be no danger of ameltdown because the reactorcan air cool itself.He said a similar leak in acommercial reactor would bemuch more serious due to thehigher operating temperaturesand pressures needed for thatlar scale machinery.- lrn Stitzlnger



EXTRA RUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD

now otters DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 6-10 words tor $2.50. Alter 10 words RATES GO DOWN everyfive words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is. Also, the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSWE it gets to reach more people.

Rate Tableldey 2deye adeye 4deye Sdeye edeye perdeyzonal (toilTworde) 2.50 4.04 0.00 8.48 10.20 11.76 ' (.90)none a notation.) 3.00 5.70 7.65 9.72 11.55 13.14 (.05)zone a (ts-201nm.) 3.70 7.20 9.00 12.1e 14.40 10.32 (.60)mum-uwords) 440 8.40 11.25 14.20 10.75 10.90 (.55)none 5 (25-30 words) 4.92 9.36 12.00 15.34 18.60 goes (.50)zone clover 30m) (75) (.70) (.85) (.50) (.55) (.50) (.45)
canoeWords like "is" and "a" count the same as "unturnlshed" and “uncomplicated." Words thatrevieted without spaces. such as "weehldry/AC" count as one word. Phonenumbers, street addresses and prices count as one word. See Rate Table above.Deadlinetoradie12p.m.thepreviorupubticetionday.Aiiedsmuelbeprepeid.Bringedto:Technician Classifieds, Suite 3125, NCSU Student Center.

Typing
AN EXPERT“ WORD PROCESSED termpaper. thesis or deeertaikm Is guaranteed atOllice Soluiiansl E by N. Ed degreedstall also available. Hliisborouui (nextto Steve's ice Cream), 8am-8pm, M—F.NCNISA 834-7i52BEAT TIIE COMPETITION with a proteaionalreeumeandcaverleltertrornOtIlceSolutions. to percent STUDENT Ols-COUNT/ONE DAY SERVICE. Laser printing,permanent storage. VISA/MC. 2008 Hills-borough (next to Steve's Ice Cream).834-7l52.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick while youwait. Reasonable. Ward Processor/laserprinter. Babara 8728414.TYPING-FAST-ACCURATE reasonable. CallMrs Tucker, 828-65i2.”PING/WORD PROCESSINGresumes, reports, graduate papers, etc.Pick-up and delivery available. Please callKathyat481-llso.Word Processing Available-resumes.letters; repons, papers, etc.£all 832-6394:Ask iar Marilyn or leave a message onmachine.

Help Wanlea
AEROIIC lNSTRUCTORS needed atNorthern Telecom. Classes begin at 5PM.Competitive raiesl Call Lisa Laws, AerobicCoordinator at 992-4191.AIRUNES NOW HIRING Flight Attendants,Travel Agents, Mechanics, Customer Service.Listings. Salaries to $50K. Entry levelpositions Call 805-687-6000 ext. A4488.Babysitter needed weekdays. Hoursopen. Own transportation preferred, Cali78l-2349.IE ON TV Many needed for commercials.Casting into. i-aosesmooo ext. W4488.Engineers: Openings For graduate enginears with ME, Chem. E or EE degrees topertarm in the graphite industry as ProcessEngineer with a management goal. Plantlocation in Western North Carolina. Sendresume to: Personnel Department, GreatLakes Carbon Corporation, PO. Box 40.Morganton, NC. 28655.Enioy Movies? It you have a knowledge atmovies and a retail sales background, Caiy'slargest video store needs youl Part timeweekend hours now available. Call Karen.848-8734.individuals needed to canvass In teamsIn the Raleigh area for local home improve-ment company. No selling, but could lead tosales position. 35 per hour minimum.460-0044,Cary.NCSU TELEMARKETING is hiring articulate.motivated students to call University alumni.We pay 54.00-36.00 per/hr. Flexible workschedule. Call 737-2034 tar details.
oveessAs Joesi Also Cruiseships.Si0,000-$105,000/yrl Now Hiringl320 + trauma marrow-0000 ext. 0.14488.shipping crown 12 Tim/We'll,scrim» negotiable. campus, start

: LOTION,

suuute stArr wmttocmiomanonPoint Ministries hiring high adventurem WW COM,WMedical MHome Repair Coordincais, inbr. at nan/car, WriteIn. 37842.Nori-PraiitarPO box 50, Ozone.815 4401SUMMER JOIS FOR meioye your
45/8 hour .m . Be “Wadi-lobe wont latGill ISO diet IPN.WAITCREW POSITIONS 0‘ercateringl set-up service on GMCATERED Events. FLEXIBLE HOURS! Corneal:ynnot737-2021.

Need Extra Cash? Periect pan-time lob.§:_30e30 IH. Call 872-8703 otter H.
For Sale

Schwinn them it. wt. racing bike, mintcondition. $230.00. Odll Mama 737-2388 or859-3321.
Autos for Sale

RED NOT IARGAINSI Drug dealers' cars,boats, planes repo'd. Surplus Your area.
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Bored this summer? Work for

Toelarnlloilam.

Positions for writers. photographers, and layout artists are available
for both summer sessions. Now is the time to become an active
part of the student body. it’s almost like the Army: meet new
people, gain experience for the job world, and you don't have to kill
anyone. You have our word on it.

Bigot: Guide. 1-805-687-6000 eiti. 84488.
Miscellaneous

MATH TUTORING by mail. For lniormatianwrite w. Olson, Box 433. Dublin, NC. 28332.Need Help For College? We’ve got theIntormatlon you need. Vital college financing.Planning and Preparation lnlarmatlon. Formore intormation send $100 TODAYI 0&0Financial Services, Academic Advisory De-partment, 3325 Executive Drive, Suite "2,Raleigh, NC. 27609.
Rooms &

Roommates
Female roommate needed, ownbedroom. $106.25/mtti, 1/4 utilities. Call85l‘2730.Little or no rent 'tll graduation tor CPA orAccounting student. Share large house N.Raleigh. 847-5272.O'Kelly St. walk to State. Lg. Bed/2 80th,equip. kitchen, washer/dryer. ideal for 2-4students. $450. 8486628.

Personals
Technician personals should not containexplicit or vulgar language, lull names, phonenumbers or street addresses. All repliesshould be directed to past attics boxesReplies to Technician should be addressed:Box ', Technician, PO. BOX 8808, NCSU.Raleigh NC 27885-8808.

Crier
Crier deadline is l2 pm. Monday

Students tor the Ethical Treatment atAnimals (SETA) invites you to visit the AnimalAwareness Center, 284 Tompkins.

Parkwood Village g3?
Thefun place to live!) ApartmeMs

Attention NCSU Students
3 Month Summer Leases Now Available!

1 Bedroom Rental $299
2 Bedroom Rental $355
3 Bedroom Rental $440

Note- $100 deposit required - Limited Number oi Units Available

Parkwood Village
Apartments

2729A Conifer Drive - 832-7611mummlmnasummm antheWattIne
OMoeHoue:Mendey-Fridey 8-8.8eturdey10-8 laundeyt-e

flyouknawsomeonewhoiivesatParkwoodJalitothemendseewhatitisIketobeepertottheei NCSUapartmentaamrmniyinReieigh. Oiirbestedvertise-mentsarethepeoplethatiivehere. Weweioorne tooorrpereourratourqraiityotiiving. you esend
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Copfiqin ! They're Frozen 5+3“?!
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it with the air
Conditioner in
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Stewart deserving

of deanship
A hearty welcome and word of congratulations are in order

for Debrah Stewart. the new dean of the North Carolina State
University Graduate School.

Stewart, a faculty member since I974, was the graduate
school‘s associate dean from 1983 until 1986. She has been the
interim dean for the past two years.

She is also the university‘s first female dean.
Based on her long list of accomplishments and her plans for

the graduate school, we feel Stewart is clearly deserving of the
job. She has a long list of scholarly accomplishments including
a book, service on the editorial boards of several journals and
membership in two honor societies.
We applaud her commitment toward working closely with

the Graduate Student Association. the representative body of
graduate students. Quite often promotions of this type
mysteriously cause people to go deaf, especially to the concerns
of students. We hope she will be able to retain her hearing
better then some of her fellow administrators.

Stewart is also aware of the need to actively recruit graduate
students. Industry is competing heavily for graduates and
graduate school enrollment is down. We feel Stewart will be
able to point out the advantages the NCSU graduate program
has to offer. We also hope she will bring a renewed dedication
to attracting women and minorities to our graduate program.
Ciancellor Poulton said he thinks Stewart is capable of

attracting the grants that make a graduate school succeed, and
we see no reason to doubt this.

All in all, we think_the university has made an excellent
choice. Stewart is clearly qualified, not simply a token female
to bolster the university's image.We hope, two years from now. when all the vacant
administrative posts are filled, that the university will be led by
a group of men and women that are representative of the wide
range of backgrounds that make up NCSU.

Trivia: Quiz team wins
You remember “The Computer Wore Tennis Shoes” where

the human computer spews out all the facts he can in the
shortest time and short-circuts in the end?

N.C. State‘s Quiz Bowl team didn‘t short circut. The team
came out ahead of everyone else by beating “highcaliber”
institutions such as Emory and Syracuse to become this year‘s
national Quiz Bowl champions.
Knowing those trival facts which the rest of us take for

granted, except in a game of Trivial Pursuit, has paid off for a
team of four from NCSU. Last Sunday in Chicago, the team
answered questions ranging from sports to airlines for the
victory.The victory was sweet. no doubt. but the team had to
endure hours of practice and countless nights in DH. Hill
doing research, not to mention a grueling entrance exam. (And
you thought finals were difficultl).
Today at noon the Union Activities Board will help them

celebrate the victory with a rally and free ice cream for all
students.Congratulations to the team for showing that NCSU can
win at more than sports. Way to go folks.

weapon or at \qrge, seed:
‘Vt’osect In Qrsjonigs?

Don’t put money over morals

I always enjoy hanging around
the Career Planning and Place-ment Center, located in the new
Student Services building. I feellike I‘m watching children in acandy store.The placement center is theplace where companies come toskim the cream off the top. They
use the center‘s interviewingprocess to compete for the bestgraduates while having their pick
of those that are left over.Students, of course, un-derstand the money that is
involved here. Those with themega-GPAs pour over informa-tion, plotting their every move.For them. the promise of afflu-ence is the payoff. To the victorgo the spoils.This is the system. and we‘veknown about it all along. Ourcounselors, from day one. havespelled it out for us. Get adegree. they tell us, and you canhopefully convince a company tooffer you a job.What they failed to teach us,however. are the possible moralconsequences of accepting a job
offer.Used to be that companiesexerted a great deal of controlover their workers. “Matewan,”a movie about the early days ofcoal-worker‘s unions, chronicledthe difficulties workers had
fighting the oppression of acompany-controlled town. Asunions came into being, workerswere able to wrest from theiremployers more and more con-trol over their own lives.

As our society has becomemore affluent. companies havegained a new tool for controllingthe American worker—the prom-
ise of wealth.Moral questions. which arecloudy for many to begin with,become further obscured by thepossibility of a twen-ty-one—year-old leaving college asa secure member of the middleclass.

Mark
Bumgardner

A friend of mine, a senior inelectrical engineering, was torn
between graduate school andindustry. l got the feeling he wasnot looking forward to a lifetime
of fueling the military-industrialcomplex and saw graduate schoolas an escape. The last time Ispoke with him, however, he hadbeen doing some interviewingand was singing a different tune.He told me his job hopesdepended on who won the WhiteHouse in November, realizingthat more military spending
means more jobs for him tochoose from.It seemed he, like many of hispeers, sold his values for thepromise of quick financial securi-ty. 1 wondered if I was witness-ing the making of a conservative.A few weeks ago 1 was inJacksonville, Florida and read aneditorial about a chemical plantin this town that recently leakedtoxic products into a nearbyriver. The editorial said this wasnot the first leak and accused theplant of trying to cover up the
damage it had done to theenvironment.After reading the story. Iwondered to myself if there wasa moral difference betweenblowing up that plant and, say,fighting in a war. Wouldn’t bothbe cases of trying to save yourcountry? As I was strugglingwith this notion, some of mypeers. I‘m sure, were fighting likehell to land a job with thatcompany.Companies, of course, knowthat money talks. They knowthat college students. burdened

with college loans and fresh with
the memories of many an all-
nighter, are ripe for the picking.Recently, they have begun
exploring just how far graduateswill let them go.The first test has been man-datory drug screening as a part
of the job interview. Urine holds
very little information about a
person’s ability to do a job.Serious drugs cannot be detectedafter three days. Small amounts
of marijuana can be found for
weeks while the most harmfuldrug in the world, alcohol,cannot be detected at all.
The ability to do one’s job isnot a factor, and that‘s not whatcompanies are looking for. Theywant someone who will acqui-esce to their wishes, regardless ofthe moral ramifications.Examining body fluids is just the

start. One need not be a cynic to
see where this might lead. Justuse a little imagination.In my mind, the issues at stakeare pretty clear cut. As one ofmy teachers said, either you aregoing to build missile silos orgrain silos. The choices each ofus make have direct conse-quences. We are all either agentsor opponents of change.if college students refused tosubmit to drug tests, thingswould change. If students pre-ssured college placement servicesto deny access to companies thatused drug tests, things wouldchange. If the nation’s brighteststudents went to work ‘on waysto feed and house the world’spoor rather .when ways to feedand house new bombs, thingswould change.The promise of affluence is nobasis for making a moral choice.
As Bob Dylan, the preacher-songwriter, sings in his 605classic “Masters of War," “lthink you will find, when thisworld takes its toll] all the moneyyou‘ve made will never buy backyour soul.”
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Supports contest cancellation
The NCSU PanhellenicAssociation supports your decision to cancel the bikini contestat Wolfstock. This contest hasexploited women in the past andwe are glad to see a stand beingtaken to end this negative imageof women. We also appreciatethe courage displayed in standingup for what we feel are

educational institution.
Being NCSU‘S largest womenstudent's organization.Panhellenic is trying to makestudents, faculty. and staff moreaware of women‘s issues such ast is.

Kim ThompsonPanhellenic Assmiation
Editor's Note: This letter was originally sent to [)r. Cynthia Bonner.Director of Housing and Rcsidcrrcc Lil'c.
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to generation.

draw the line.

The sad truth is unless we
begin to help people appreci-
ate the forest for the priceless
gift it is. something valuable
will be lost. Our access to it.

Vandalism. It’s time to

Willvandalism

turnourforests into an

endangeredspec1es?
The destruction of signs,

public facilities and campsites
in our nation’s forests says
one thing loud and clear.

Respect doesn't grow on
trees. It must be cultivated.
From camper to hiker.

Parent to child. Generation
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Fuji ail-terrain bikes on
sale now. ..Only $199.95

Save $30.00

agate legit:
mi minimum ShootwmmCantu 77608
833 - 4588

$5.00 off
Bike Tune Up

It

CK! -

FAMOUS FROZEN "OGURT
Invites You tojoin the thousands and

Have a lack Attack!
--_-___-_-_-__-1

Buy any Cup or Cone and :
Get one for '/2 price! :(at equal or lesser value) I

On. coupon per customer not vieit IOttorulotru June 30 1988 0"" 9006 II HlliSDOtC 5' Luca! D" ( ‘iL ' I
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EXTRA low E PRICES!FOOD LION

USDA Choice Beef ,3: ”f3? $198

Family Pack
K u s D A P h d _ L b .ICES t ‘, CHOICE [Sundiany Jljn: 59010358;th We Reserve The High! To LimitQuantities On All Items

5 Ear: Tender Yellow corn ....... 1.00
5 Large eon Peppers............ 1.00
5 Long creen Sllclng Cucumbers” 1.00
summereenornm....1.00 ‘
5 us. Genuine wean: 0nlons.... 1.00
5 us. Iled tripe Watennelons.... 1.00

USDA Choice Beet ‘
ROUND OR A lRIBROAST) Full Cut Boneless ,

LONDON 330'? * . BONE-IN me _ ROUND
ROAST STEAK STEAK$25LUSgEAe ClTIgsjce $398

Fresh Green Coors Gallo

(it-739'" 535% ”£233 $1.09

Lbs. Sweet Juicy Eastern Peaches. 1.00
lbs. Tender Yellow Squash ........ 1.00
Heads California Iceberg Lettuce... 1.00
Lbs. Fresh Plckllng Cucumbers..... 1.00
Large Plump Artichokes........... 1.00

Lb, . ‘ . Lb.
Iltu

PEPSI COLAPoe-pellm

DietPeopal.Diet PepsiFrree....................Mtn. Dew. Diet mn. Dew .........$1.10m.dfl-12u.CaI-Ie"llt.

Del Monte
Ve etahles

31--16 Oz.- Cut 0r FrenchStyleGreenBeCream SstyleCom/17 01

Del Monte
Puddin Cups

Ieme:

Sliced TuHunts 27$.85-Traditionall% MansizeWWW16 01.- Lite Fruit Cocktail/ F"It‘ ER Peach Slices/Lite Peach Slices! 4:;_.'.~;(5.:‘ I Pear Halves

ParkallMario’s Light ll' leely
Sread19sYogurt9

4 Pack Chocolate/Furled ‘—Vanilla/Banana

Scot
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